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The following extracts are taken
from the speech of Hon. Hcott Fer-
ris at '"on vent Ion yoeterday:

America's Achlcvcnicius In War.
''oinmundlng (iencral, Maids of

Honor, Sponsors, Veterans
spend 110 lime In eulogy of beautiful
Tulsa. Khe neither needs It or de- -

AMreB it. she Is the Queen of the
rraine; Mie Is the fairest In all the
garden: she la tho dream rome trim

will he lakcn (,f the reunion and the; of those who conceived her. There
marines, t,, 1,1. used In newspa pers Is but one Tulsa.
throughout the country.- - Moving "I shall consume no time In

also will he taken and plotting our pride In the bright new
widely dlMribi I ,Mate. she was hut yesterday a cow

The marine corps photographers ' pasture, an Indian reservation.
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The Federal Reserve System

has proved itself during our participation in
the war. It is difficult to say what banking
conditions might have been without Witri
it they have been stable and . responsive to
the needs of the situation. You should
support a bank which supports the system.

CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK

SECOND AND BOSTON

o.

Today she in the marvel of the west.
1 Htiuii spend no time In eulogy

of the brave here today, whofought from '61 to '8& for their'home and their rights. were
brave men then they are brave
now. They were lovul to their

'then, as they are luj to theircause now.
i xhall spend no time In eulogy'

of the green mounds th:it nut rk the
last renting place of those hn have

Tho detail leave night cro""eI ovcr u"rt Rn"- 1 prefer to

hall

and

it

men

They
men

remember them In the splendor of
their youth and manly vigor, and to
cling steadfastly to the thought that
the future holds for them love,

and appreciation for each
and every one.

In the few moments I Khali engage
your attention I will content myself
to deal with that brief space of time
between April 6, 1517. the date of

1 shall "ur entrance into tne war. and the
present.

America Is at war. Five million
men are being called to service. A
million and three-quarte- of them
are now on-th- western front, fight-
ing the battles of the republic that
democracy and free government may
live. America has been In the war
17 months. In treasure and blood
fhe is making every sacrifice that
goes with war.
America tJonrrou. America Willing,

America Actually Doing Her

How
mil I'urt.

proud must make everv snnke her
feel to know that he Uvea her battle flelda: thev 'comniMiid.

a

it In
on

In country so strong, ao able, soled her ships: thev clearedwilling, and ao generous, as to Dawns reddened and paled.struggling nations of the earthpreserve the liberties of mankind.
Tho I'nlted Ktatea have. Up to Sep-

tember 2, 1918, executed loans to
lour allies engaged In thla great ron- -
rllct to the amount of 17,092,040.000.
Thus It will be observed thnt In ship-
building, In railroad building, trans

portation of troops and supplies. In
carrying every burden incident to
this great conflict, In each time
America hns stood erect to duty the
day that duty called she has per-
formed her full part.
pages can not fall to record and give
full credit to her great achievements'
and her great ability to do and to
achieve.

America tUe Melting Pot
Aa we run down the roster of

names that are serving In this great
conflict, we find every nationality
represented, we find every nationali-
ty doing its part. How proud I am
that the groat majority of those that
came to us 'mm foreign shores so
soon have taken on the spirit of
freedom, liberty and Justice; how
soon they take on the spirit that
means hope for how soon
the heartbeat quickens for the flag
of their adopted land!

This was brought to my attention
most forcibly In an article appearing
In Kverybndy'g Magazine for July,
191R. by Klias I.icberman, entitled,
"I Am an American."

At a meeting of school children
In Madison Square Garden. New
York city, to celebrate the Fourth of
July, one hoy, a descendant of na-
tive Austrians, spoke as follows: "I
am an American. My father belongs
to the Hons of the Revolution; my
mother belongs to the Colonial
Dames. One of my ancestors pitched
tea overboard In Boston harbor; an-
other stood his ground with Warren;
another hungered with Washington
In Valley Forge. My forefathers
were American In making; they

o
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Staunch hearts of mlno beat fast at
each new star In the nation's Flag.
Keen eyes of mine foresaw hergreater glory; the sweep of her sens,
the plenty of her plains, the nian-;i- .
V. . 1 1 , , , , . ... . . o.iu- - 01 r iiiiunn-wirc- ti cities, liv-
ery drop ef blood In me holds a heri-
tage of patriotism. I am proud of
my past I am an American."

Then a foreign boy arose and said:
"I am an American. My father

was an atom of dust; my mother was
a straw In the wind of His Serene
Majesty. One of my ancestors died
In the mines of Siberia; another was
crippled for life by twenty blows of
the knout; another was killed de-
fending his home during tho massa-
cres. The history of my ancestors
Is a trail of blood to the palace gate
of tho (ireat White Czar. l!ut then
the dream came tho dream " of
Americn. In the light of Liberty's
torch the atom cf dust became n
man and tho straw In tho wind
became a woman for tho first time.
'See,' said my father, pointing to theFlag that fluttered near, That Flag
of Stars and Stripes Is yours; It is
the emblem of the promised land.
It means, my son, the hope of hu-
manity. Live for it, rile for It!" l'n-- (
der the open sky of my new country
I swore to do so."

We Most Win Hie Wsr.
The republic must play a vigorous

and prominent part In the winning
of this war. To do otherwise is to
admit that free governments can not
survive; that free governments will
not stand together against the
mailed flet. The republic can not
successfully follow the dim and
flickering light ef pacifism. The
"peace at any price" citizen will hut
lead us in the pathway of dishonor,
disaster, and shame.

If Germany should succeed. II
would be written In history thaf1
democracies are too weak to grapple
wlfh monarchies. The patriotic blood

'
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Welcome Tulsa and make
our plant your headquarters

Mount -- Cooper Boiler
& Iron Works

Manufacturers of Boilers and
All Kinds of Plate Iron
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Ih.it flow tliroiiKli our veins, handed
down to us by I ho fathers who d

llu.H icpubhc. will allow no
Mb h p.i;,. Iii hUtury to be written

W e mil.--! w in Ihe war. for to lose II
not iilone lo Ipm our country, but

"or liberty. To lose the war would
lo ireeiloiii and liberty welter

v.i lbi. 1,1,..., I t Ihe fathers. To loe
Ihe war i lo s.iy ill. 11 the soldier ami
not the citizen fhall make the stale
'i'tt lsethe war would mean (hit
iberty would co rrinmnijlv out the

back door while mi .1 rlMin conies In
at the front.

No one knows when the wiir will
be roiirluded or won. Hut I heliee
cerv line of the 10.o00.iiuo pairlotic
citizens of the land knows It will be
won, and that our brave boys at the
front will do their full share lti win-
ning It.

I'onco.
I'eace has iiWsys been s passion

Willi the nation In which wn live.
!u( It bus been nn honorable pence
we have sought, aa distinguished
from a dishonorable one.

It has been a lasting peace that
this nation has sought and not n
temporary one. There are rights and
liberties among men that are dearer
than peace.

I'eace can not be nmnng honor-
able men or nations wnVn war Is
constantly made upon them. I'eace
cm not be when tho Flag of the
republic Is being fired upon and dis-
dained. Fence can not be when In-

nocent men, women and children,
going where they had a right to go.
are torpedoed, submarined muti-
lated, murdered and sunk. Pence
can not be amidst the gurgling
sounds of the drowning. Peace ran
not be when kalscrlsm, Prusslanlsm,
and the mailed fist reigns, and llber- -

Justlce, and even the Deity la
proselyted and disdained.

Kemocrary today Is making her
last stand in a dohth grapple with
autocracy. The right of democracy
In sucrecd against autocracy is dear-
er .'luin peine. There ran be no
peace but an honorable peace. There
can be no peine worth having but
a lasting pence.

Patriotism! The republic and its
destiny rests with you. Let avery
citizen in every corner of the land
kindle It anew. Kindle the smoul-
dering embers that patriotism may
stalk among us as It did In '76.
Kindle It anew that liberty, democ-
racy, free government, free Insti-
tutions, and the republic in which we
live may not be disintegrated,
perished and gone. For In the name
of freedom. Justice, "and the liber-tic- s,

of man, we are right and they
are wrong.

Ardinore Vet llomn Sonde Tamp.
Among the late arrivals last night

wero forty vets from the Confederate
homo at Ardmore, members of the
Tale nrady camp. U. C. V, While
here, they are tho guests of Mr.
Ilrady of this city, and all their trip
is on his Initiation. ,

Many of the vets In the home
conldn't rome. Those who are here
were certified by .the physician, and
many of the others were disap-
pointed, declaring they were as fit as
the ones who came.

Congratulate) Tulsa
tin eels.

on Care of

Hon. Scott Ferris was especially
pleased with the way In which Tul-snn- s

were taking care of the thous
ands of visitors here. "You're doing
It lots better than Washington did,
he told The World. At Washington
the visitors were not very well re
ceived, but In Tulsa almost every
part of the program la being, carried
out. and the guests are being shown
many new courtesies Thla la the
rirst reunion city thnt haa not
chorged for street car natrons, ac-
cording to Tate Rrady. '

Two of the most delightful gen-
tlemen we have met during the re-

union are !en. W. II. Freeman,
commander of the Virginia division,
and Hen. J. Thompson Hrown,
both of that historic town of Rich-- I
mond, who arrived yesterday morn-- I
Ing. Ceneral Freeman has the dis-- j
Unction of being the father of D. 8.
Freeman, editor of the Richmond
News-Leade- one of the greatest
papers of the south. IJeutenant
(ieneral Hrown has' had ao many
honors that we can hardly attempt
to enumerate them, H participated
in 17 of the principal tattlea, one of
which was (iettyshurg. He was
wounded and captured at the battle
of Marye's Heights, later severely
wounded nt the battle of Hpoltsyl-- i
van I a. court house anil again at the
battle of Sailor's creek. .He has sur
vived both wounds and raptures
and Is now hale and hearty and very
good looking, fleneral Freeman Is
no less distinguished In appearance
and his honors have been many.
Unlh of them are delighted with
Tulsa and say that notwithstanding
the distance, Richmond has Ihe
largest delegation hern that she has
sent lo any reunion of recent years.

Olih-s- t Young Man In Tulsa.
M. ). I low, Kearney, Ma,, K7

yeSrs old, does not use tobacco in
any form and has not taken a
drink since he took a trip on the
steamer Messenger on the Ohio
liver In 1MH, 70 years ado. is enjoy-
ing himself Immensely. He was a
veteran In fhe Mexican war and In
the Civil war and claims to be the
only man in the city who served
unoer ien. winiieiu Mcoit. He. was
present at the capture of Vera friii.
March '.'I), 1M7. Mr. low aaya he
has never been sick enough In bis
lire to retpilre the services of h phy
sJclnn. lie claims that he Is 60 per
cent Hrotcn and 49 per cent and l
ounces Irish. He recently built
an addition to his home, erecting
aim aningiing It by himself.

Tulsa Woman 11mfM Sponsor.
Miss llernafd riliaw of 1.110 Houth

Main street has , been appointed
sponsor for the tieorgla brigade by
Hrlg. (len K. J. Ollmore, who ar-
rived In Tulrti yesterday morning.
Miss Shaw has not yet completed the
appointment of her maids of honor.

Didn't Conic Ilrre to Weep.
' "You can Just tell them all I didn't
come a thousand miles Id take a
nap." said a lieutenant from fieorgia.
"I can do tht at hsme without half
as much trouble." That's the way
moat of the visiting old soldiers feel
about It. Tulsa Interests them and
they are going to see ns murh of the
city as they possibly can before they
leave. This veteran, who would not
tell his name, came In Monday eve-
ning and epeqt the entire night wan.
derlng around looking at the sights.
Says he feels perfeclly at home and
is going to advertise Tulsa as the- -
mosi hospitable city In the world.

Needed
Heading

Trink Not Prayers,
a delegation of fifteen

members of the Itapharl Kemmes
camp of I'nlted Confederate Vet- -

crane from Mobile, Ala., Judge Ram- -
uel H. Browne hrcczed Into Tulsa
yesterday forenoon. The judge was
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Suit Fashions for Fall

From Leading New
York Designers

The New Suits Hold Sway Tomorrow

They will be displayed in all ( tKeir varieties --lonar
jackets and short jackets with long skirts, narrow and '

slashed at the ankles suits with-mecfiu-
m lengrth "

jackets and skirts up to two yards wide suits with '

yarn embroidery on the coats suits fur trimmed,
sometimes liberally and others' on the collar only. '

The prices of the suits range from $25.00 up fa $275.00

Veterans, visitors and Tulsans are again invited to ,

Vandever's. Make this store your headquarters. Meet ,
;

your friends here, use the rest room on second floor, the '

stationery, the phones, in fact feelat home here.

for II years on the circuit bench In
hi district In Alabama, and Is hale
and hearty despite his more than 80
years. He Is a veteran of the fight
ing around Rlrhmond, Vs. and lost
hla leg there.

"f didn't mind the leg so much."
said he, "as 1 did the Idea of soma of
those pretty girls wanting to pray
for me. I didn't need any prayers;
what I needed more than anything
else was a good drink of liquor." He
haa many Interesting tales to tell of
the war and his experiences while in
lbs Confederal army.
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Band Players Puffed Vp.
Two members of Tulsa

band, which Is playing for the re-

union thla week, war all puffed up
after ' receiving

. their
from the local draft

board.
The aolo French horn player

proudly exhibited his official an
velopa with the address.

"General delivery, Tula." .
Only on member of th band

failed to saJute him. H was tht
firat clarionet.
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Ten are not the anly on to tat
commission right eft the reel," ha
exclaimed, with scorn, as ha held
aloft hla questionnaire container, On
It was thla address;

"Admiral Joulevard, TuUa, OkU.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL, '
THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY,

Try this! All dandruff dis-
appears and hair stops

cominf out - -

Surely to try a "Daaderioa Halt
Clenae" if yeu wish tm inmseUatelr
double the beauty at your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Dander lna ant
draw It carefully through yetir hair,
taking one small strand at a time;
this will cleanse th hair ef dust,
dirt, or any excessive ell In a few
minute yen will be amaaed. Tour
hair will bs wavy, fluffy aad abund
ant and possess aa looemparable
softness, lustre and luxuriance.

Iteatdee beeutifytlng tse hair, one
annlioatlon of Dandarlna dlunlvea
every Vertlels ef dandruff; Invigor-
ate th scalp, stopping Itching and
falling hair.

Iandarlne is te the hair what fres hi
howera of rain and sunshine are te

vegetation, it geea right t th roots.
Invigorate and strengthens them.
Its axbllaratlng, stimulating and U re-
producing prepartlae cause th hair
to grow long, strong and beautiful.

Too eavn surely have pretty, soft.
lustrous hair, and lets of IL If you
will spend a few eenls for a small
fcottl ef Knowlten'e Daaderlne atany drug store or toilet counter and
try It a directed. Adv.
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